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O*W*WL This study assemed the frequency of perforation
with exchaer coronary an
	
y.
BackMund. Coronary artery perforation after conventional
percutaneous transhuninal coronary angioplasty 6 extremely
rare. Because laser corwaary ;mg1kcqpA1ws;ty involves actual tissue
ablation, it Ins an Increased potential for perforation.
Methods. All patients in the Excimer Laser Coronary Angio-
plasty Ilegistry wene included in Oft prospective study. Those who
had a poer1foraidUn related to the procedure were compared with
time who did not have this complication .
Resuft. Of 2,759 consecutive patients in the
Excbuer Laser
Coronary Angioplasty RegitAry, 36 (1.3%) had perforation . In
these
patients, the left anterior descending coronary artery was
the most frequently treated vessel (53%) . There
were no differn ences in fiber sizes between patients with and those without
perforation. Among the patients with perforation, 36. 1 % re-
The mechanism of percutaneous transluminal coronary an-
gioplasty involves mechanical barotrauma, with vessel
stretch and resultant plaque and intimal or medial fissures or
cracks. Arterial perforation as a result of this mechanical
stretch injury, although reported anecdotally, is extremely
rare (1-8). New interventional technologies are now being
widely used for the treatment of coronary artery disease .
The mechanism of action of these new devices is different .
For example, laser angioplasty involves actual tissue abla-
tion and the production of acoustic shock waves (9,10) . It
thus has the potential for arterial wall perforation (10, 11) .
Information is still limited on the incidence of perforation,
the factors associated with it and the outcome of the proce-
dure (12-14). The purpose of this Excimer Laser Coronary
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quired coronary artery bypass surgery, 16 .7% experienced an
infarction and 5 .6% had a fatal outcome. Among the patients
without perforation, the rates were 3.1%, 3.8% and 0.6%,
respectively . However, 41 .7% of the patients with documented
coronary artery perforation did not need coronary artery bypass
surgery or experience myocardial infarction or death . No anglo-
graphic characteristics distinguished lesions with from those with-
out perforation. The frequency of coronary artery perforation
declined over time with increasing operator experience, from
1.6% in the first 1,108 patients to only 0.4% in the last 1,000
patients (p = 0.002).
Conclusions . With increasing operator experience, the rate of
perforation with excimer laser coronary angloplasky has de .
creased . When perforation occurs, subsequent event rates in-
crease .
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1994,23 :330-5)
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Angioplasty Registry report is to assess coronary artery
perforation occurring with this procedure .
ethods
Laser system . The laser system is a 308-nm xenon chlo-
ride pulsed excimer laser that is magnetically switched with
a pulse duration 2:200 ns (Advanced Interventional Systems)
(13,15,16). This system operates on a single 220-V line, with
a laser output a200 mJ/pulse at up to 20 to 30 Hz using
catheter distal tip energy levels of 35 to 60 mJ/mm' . During
this Registry experience, three over-the-wire multifiber cath-
eters were used with diatnetc®s of 1 .3 mm (4F), 1 .6 mm
(4.7F) and 2.0 mm (6F) .
Study patients . beginning in 1988, excimer laser coro-
nary angioplasty was tested for the treatment of coronary
artery disease at participating centers (Appendix) after ap-
proval by the institutional review boards. Informed consent
was obtained from each patient . Criteria for patient selection
included symptomatic or documented ischemia in the setting
of coronary artery stenoses that could be accessed by the
guide wire and laser catheter .
All patients at each center who underwent laser treatment
were included in this study . For each patient, clinical and
anatomic data and details and outcome of the procedure
0735-1097194/$7 .00
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were prospectively collected in the central Excimer Laser
Coronary Angioplasty Registry .
This study identified patients who had a perforation
related to the procedure . The outcome of these patients was
compared with that of patients who underwent laser angio-
plasty but did not have this complication . After a perforation
was identified, subsequent management decisions were at
the discretion of the responsible cardiologist and were not
dictated by any common prot .x ol .
Procedure. Standard percutaneous techniques were
used. Selection of catheter size was at the discretion of each
operator but depended on the size of the target lesion and
vessel. General recommendations included use of a 1 .3-mm
catheter in a vessel of - 1 .8-mm diameter, a I .6-mm catheter
in a vessel of 2:2.3-mm diameter and a 2 .0-mm catheter in a
vessel of 2t3 .0-mm diameter. After the stenosis or occlusion
was crossed, the catheter was advanced immediately prox-
imal to the lesion, and lasing was initiated . Dui- ing lasing, the
catheter was advanced at approximately I mm/s . After the
initial lasing, operators could stop if the result was satisfac-
tory, sequentially increase the catheter size or switch to
conventional angioplasty .
Periprocedural medications included heparin (10,000 to
15,000 U), aspirin (usually given before and continued after
the procedure), nitrates (both sublingual and parenteral
during the procedure) and calcium channel antagonists .
Throughout the course of this Registry experience, there
were periodic investigator meetings to discuss patient selec-
tion and complications. The limited number of perforations
were discussed often and in some detail . On the basis of
observations made by the investigators from their own
practice experiences-and theoretic concerns about lasing
normal arterial wall- bifurcation lesions, severely eccentric
lesions and severely angulated lesions were thought to be at
risk, as were chronic total occlusions, in which there was
concern that the guide wire might be intramural rather than
intraluminal . Investigator concerns and discussion of indi-
vidual anecdotal cases led operators to become more cau-
tious in approaching these subsets of lesions . In addition, the
importance of not lasing when the catheter could not be
advanced was recognized .
Angiographic assessment . Orthogonal views of the coro-
nary artery stenosis were obtained at baseline, after laser
angioplasty and after conventional angioplasty (if it was
required). An attempt was made to use identical prqj~ctions
at the time each angiogram was obtained . Stenosis diameter
and lesion length were usually measured with electronic or
manual calipers at each center. Each angiogram coded as
showing a perforation was reviewed by two of us (D.R.H .,
G.S.R.), and specific angiographic features were identified
(Table 1). The lesion characteristics of the patients with
perforation were then compared with the records of 195
patients who underwent excimer laser coronary angioplasty
at the Mayo Clinic but did not have perforation . The arterial
segments treated in these 195 patients were prospectively
coded for lesion characteristics .





Table II . Definition of Angiographic Morphology in Patients









Discrete <10 mm ; tubular 10 to 20 mm ;
diffuse >20 mm
Patchy or nodular radiopaque deposits within
the arterial wall
Lumen contained within outer one-third of
diameter of apparently normal lumen
Presence of a branch vessel originating at the
target lesion
Lesion to be treated arising at the ostium of
the arterial segment
Present when angle formed by the centerline
through the lumen proximal to the stenosis
and the centerline through the lumen distal
to 'he stenosis forms an angle X45'
Definitions, A perforation was defined as the extralumi-
nal, extravascular appearance of contrast medium . Accord-
ing to the prospective criteria of the Advanced Interven-
tional Systems Registry, immediate laser success was
defined as a-20% reduction in the lumen diameter of the
stenosis or a minimal lumen diameter >0.8 mm with a
1 .3-mm catheter, > I mm with a 1 .6-mm catheter or > 1 .5 mm
with a 2 .0-mm catheter. A procedural success was defined as
a diameter stenosis <50% at the end of the procedure
(irrespective of whether coronary angioplasty was used),
with no in-hospital death, coronary artery bypass grafting,
Q wave myocardial infarction or need for an additional
catheter revascularization procedure later during the hospi-
tal period .
Statistical analysis . The frequency of perforation was
assessed over time in the Excimer Laser Coronary Angio-
plasty Registry . Differences in baseline characteristics be-
tween the patients with and those without perforation were
assessed for the entire Registry . Specific lesion morphology
and characteristics of the perforation were assessed by
analysis of the patients with perforation and of 195 patients
who underwent laser angioplasty at the Mayo Clinic but did
not have perforation .
Continuous variables were expressed as mean value
SD. Dichotomous variables were expressed as frequencies .
Differences between groups were assessed with unpaired
Student t test for continuous variables and Pearson chi-
square analysis for dichotomous variables . The p values
were two-tailed, and p < 0 .05 was considered statistically
significant .
Results
Of 2,759 consecutive patients who underwent excimer
laser coronary angioplasty from August 24, 1988 to March 6,
1992, coronary artery perforation was identified in 36 (1 .3%) .
The mean age was 63 .1 years, and 22 patients (61%) were
male. Ten patients (28%) had undergone previous coronary
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TaW 2. Arterial Segment Treated and Catheter Size Used in
2,759 Patients Who Had Excimer
Laser Coronary Angioplasty
LAD - left anterior descending coronary artery
; LCx - left circumflex
coronary artery
; LMCA = left main coronary artery ; RCA
- right coronary
artery .
angioplasty, seven (19%) had undergone previous coronary
artery bypass grafting .
The left anterior descending coronary artery was the most
commonly treated vessel in patients with and without perfo-
ration (Table 2) . In patients with perforation, the left anterior
descending artery was more frequently treated (53% vs .
37%, p < 0 .02). For the remaining vessels, the frequencies of
treatment were similar between the two groups. There were
no differences between the two groups in the catheter size
used. A 1 .6-mm catheter was used most frequently in each
group (44% in the group with perforation, 47% in the group
without perforation, p = NS) .
The outcome of the procedure was substantially different
between the two groups (Table 3) . In patients with coronary
artery perforation, treatment was based on the clinical
setting. Typically, use of heparin was discontinued . If the
perforation was broad based and large, particularly if on-
going ischemia was present, urgent coronary artery bypass
grafting was usually performed. For patients in whom pro-
longed inflation was utilized, inflation times were maintained
TAlle 3




(n = 2 .723)
CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting
; MI = myocardial infarction ;
PTCA = percutaneous transluminall coronary angioplasty .
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as long as possible, limited by clinical ischemia. Patients
with perforation had markedly greater rates of coronary
artery bypass grafting, myocardial infarction and death than
did patients without perforation (p < 0.001). The procedure
was successful and not associated with myocardial infarc-
tion, death or coronary artery bypass grafting in 93% of
patients without perforation but in only 42% of patients with
perforation (p < 0,001) . In the patients with perforation who
did not undergo coronary artery bypass grafting, adjunctive
coronary angiopiasty was always performed .
The perforations ranged from small, discrete, extralumi-
nal opacifications to large, more broadly based collections of
contrast medium (Fig . I and 2). The perforation usually
occurred in the lesion (63%), although in 22% it occurred
Who the lesion . In two patients, the perforation occurred
in a chronic total occlusion after the guide wire had been
passed. Whether the guide wire was initially subintimal in
these patients could not be determined . In one patient, the
movement of the laser catheter was filmed and appeared to
be more rapid than the recommended I mm/s . A mean of 1 .6
laser passes were made per lesion treated.
Comparison of the baseline lesion characteristics of the
patients with perforations with those of the 195 Mayo Clinic
patients who underwent excimer laser angioplasty but did
not have a perforation (Table 4) showed that there were
more angulated lesions and more ostial lesions in the patients
who developed a perforation. However, the differences were
not statistically significant .
The effect of increasing experience on the incidence of
perforation was assessed in the larger group of 2,888 patients
entered up to September 1992 in the Excimer Laser Coro-
nary Angioplasty Registry . In this group, coronary artery
perforation occurred in 1 .2% overall. Perforation occurred in
1 .6% of the first 1,888 patients and in only 0 .4% of the last
1,000 patients (p = 0 .002).
Discussion
Coronary artery perforation with conventional coronary
angioplasty, although reported anecdotally, is extremely
rare and is usually related to the guide wire rather than to the
mechanism of dilation itself (1-8) . In contrast, with laser
ang;oplasty, tissue ablation itself may result in perforation .
In an in vitro postmortem human heart study in which a
240-Am quartz optical fiber was used, perforation sites were
characterized by extensive calcific deposits, side branch
location and tortuous segments (10) . Despite the high fre-
quency in early in vitro studies with bare quartz fibers, with
the more current technology used in the Excimer Laser
Coronary Angioplasty Registry, coronary artery perforation
was very uncommon, occurring in only 1 .3% of 2,759
patients .
Identification of lesions at risk . Identification of lesions at
risk for perforation remains difficult. Recently, Bittl et al .
(17) reported a 3% rate of perforation in a group of 764





No. % No .
% p Value
Treated segment
LAD 19 53 1,007 37
< 0 .02
RCA 9 25 790
29 NS
LCx 4 11 408 15
NS
Vein graft 3 8 436 16
NS
LMCA 1 3 82
3 NS
Catheter size (mm)
1 .3 7 19 602 22 NS
1 .6 16 44 1,273 47
NS




No . % No. % p Value
Event
CABG 13 36 .1 85 3 .1 < 0,001
Q wave Ml 6 16 .7 105 3 .8 < 0.001
Death 2 5 .6 16 0 .6 < 0 .001
No MI, death or CABG 15 41 .7 191 7 .0 < 0 .001
Adjunctive PrCA 26 72 .2
Successful procedure 15 42 .0 2,532 93 .0 < 0.001
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Figure 1 . Left anterior oblique view of right coronary artery . A, Dif-
fuse disease beginning at acute marginal vessel . B, After lasing, there
is a perforation at the beginning of the lesion, at the side branch
(arrow). C, Perforation grows in size (arrow) .
tranetics Corp .) . In their series of 23 patients, 14 had no
clinical complications. Multivariate analysis documented
bifurcation lesions to be associated with increased perfora-
tion, although the p value was only 0 .049. In addition, vessel
perforation was more common when the laser catheter was
large relative to the diameter of the target vessel or when the
vessel was small . In the present series, the latter factor was
avoided. There were no other angiographic characteristics
that predicted perforation in the analysis by Bittl et al . (17) .
In the present series, identification of high risk lesions
was difficult . Although the left anterior descending coronary
artery was the most commonly treated segment in the
patients who had perforation, it was also the most commonly
treated segment in the patients who did not have perforation .
There were no differences in the size of catheter used or in
the number of lasing passes made . Identification of other
procedural variables is difficult retrospectively . However, in
one patient, advancement of the catheter was more rapid
than is recommended, and in two patients, the perforation
occurred during treatment of a chronic total occlusion . In
these two patients, the wire may have been subintimal, and
perforation was thus perhaps more likely . There, were no
other recorded procedural details that were different .
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Specific lesion morphology could potentially confer an
increased risk of perforation (10) . In this series, our ability to
predict complications on the basis of anatomy was limited .
Although there were differences in lesion characteristics
between patients with and without perforation, they were
not statistically significant . Recently, the effect of morpho-
logic predictors of immediate complications after excimer
laser coronary angioplasty was analyzed in a multicenter
experience of 200 patients who underwent 203 procedures
using a centralized angiographic core laboratory (18) . Le-
sions were divided into two groups : lesions associated with
procedural complications (dissection, spasm, thrombus, em-
bolus, aneurysm, acute occlusion, perforation, Q wave
myocardial infarction or emergency coronary bypass sur-
gery) and lesions not associated with complications . By
univariate analysis, three factors were associated with one
or more complication, including an abrupt proximal face of
the lesion (p = 0 .051), an eccentricity index of 30% (p =
0.01) and a larger proximal artery diameter (p = 0 .01). By
multivariate analysis, only the eccentricity index and prox-
imal vessel diameter were important . Even though there was
a statistically higher incidence of any complication with an
eccentricity index ?30%, 20% of patients with this charac-
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teristic had a successful result with the laser procedure . In
contrast, visual assessment of whether eccentricity was
present usually had no predictive value . In the current
Table 4. Angiographic Characteristics in Patients Who Had










Firm 2 . Right anterior oblique view of left anterior descending
coronary artery
. A, Mid-left anterior descending coronary artery
lesion is to be treated. B, After lasing, a small perforation is seen
(arrow). C, This is then dilated, and a residual ectatic segment is left
(arrow).
series, the number of patients with perforation was small,
and there were no significant lesion characteristics that
identified patients at increased risk of perforation .
Outcome of perforation . When it occurs, perforation is
variable in extent, from small, localized extravasation to
tamponade . In this series, in-hospital event rates of coronary
artery bypass grafting, infarction, and death were all mark-
edly increased compared with rates in the control group .
Two of the patients had a fatal outcome. Coronary artery
bypass grafting was performed in 36% of patients with
perforation but in only 3 .1% of those without perforation .
However, in 42% of patients, despite documented coronary
perforation, myocardial infarction and the need for coronary
artery bypass grafting were avoided . In these patients,
adjunctive coronary angioplasty allowed stabilization of the
angiographic findings and cessation of contrast extravasation .
Study limitations . There are several limitations of this
study. The number of perforations was small, and a beta
Characteristic
No . % No . % p Value
Eccentric IS 42 97
50 0.48
Angulated >45' 11 31 37 19 0.18
Branch lesion 6 17 39 20 0.8
Ostial





Diffuse 17 47 74 38 0 .25
Tubular
5 14 52 27
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error is possible . It is also possible that central reading of
angiograms from all sites night have identified specific
features. Patients were selected for the procedure at the
operator's discretion . Patients with very eccentric lesions,
severe bends or major branch involvement were usually not
selected for the procedure, in part because of the concern
with regard to the possibility of perforation or major dissec-
tion. Wider use of the device in these patients could have
resulted in a higher incidence of perforation . In addition,
there may be other, unmeasured anatomic features that
result in the catheter being directed against the less involved
wall rather than the wall with the most plaque burden
Whether quantitative angiography or intravascular ultra-
sonography would help identify specific lesion characteris-
tics cannot be determined from this series .
Changes in the technique-for example, changes in the
speed of advancement-could have had an impact on perfo-
ration . There did appear to be a learning curve in either
patient selection or technique to avoid or prevent perfora-
tion . Perforation occurred in 1 .6% of the first 1,888 patients
but in only 0 .4% of the last 1,000 patients .
Conclusions . Coronary artery perforation is a rare com-
plication of excimer laser coronary angioplasty, occurring in
1 .3% of patients in the Registry. In addition, with increasing
experience, the rate has decreased even further, to only
0.4% in the last 1,000 cases . When coronary artery perfora-
tion occurs, subsequent event rates are increased, although
40% of patients can he treated with conventional coronary
angioplasty and have a good outcome .
Appendix
Centers Participating in the Excimer Laser
Coronary Angioplasty Registry
Abbott Northwestern Hospital, Alvarado Hospital Medical Cen-
ter, Baptist Medical Center of Oklahoma, Carolinas Medical Center,
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, The Christ Hospital, Daniel Freeman
Memorial Hospital, Doctors Medical Center, Emory University
School of Medicine, Georgetown University Hospital, Goleta Val-
ley Community Hospital, Hillcrest Medical Center, Hoag Memorial
Hospital-Presbyterian, Massachusetts General Hospital, The Mayo
Clinic, Medical College of Virginia, The Mercy Hospital of Pitts-
burgh, The Methodist Hospital, Miami Heart Institute, Presbyterian
Medical Center of Philadelphia, Rober` Wood Johnson University
Hospital, Rush-Presbyterian-St . Luke's Medical Center, St . Fran-
cis Regional Medical Center, Saint John's Hospital and Health
Center, St . Luke's Hospital of Kansas City, St . Luke's Medical
Center (Milwaukee), St . Luke's Medical Center (Phoenix), St .
Vincent Hospital and Health Care Center, Shands Hospital Univer-
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sity of Florida, South Miami Hospital, Summit Medical Center, The
University of
Alabama at Birmingham, University of Maryland at
Baltimore,
Washington Hospital Center, William Beaumont Hospi-
tal .
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